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Cam lis -Cr1~er

r

Dorms To CompeteFor Choral Honors

Final preparations are _bfoing: made· today for the annual Christ...
mas -choral competition to be held this evening in t he . co~lege · audi·
torium at S:lq p.m.
.
. . .
1. VOLUME 28, 'NUMBER -7 ···
ELLENSBURG. " WASH. FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 19:55· . . This annual event sp0ns0Fed by Sigma Mu Epsilon .will feature
choirs from each inen's and women's dorm on 'campus.
. · - :
~----------- ___. The Sue Lombard choir .directed
by · · Kathy · Spurgeon will · sing
"'Sweet,Little Jesus Boy'! arid "-Ru~
dolph; the Red-Nosed R eindeer." ·
Under· the dire'ction of Connie
Nichols, Munson will present "Aleluia, Christ is Born" and "S1lerit
Centralites are soon to view tele- Night." Bev Morris will ~ead Kavision ' in the · back lounge of the mola's group in "Snow" and " BeCUB according to Dean .. Stirn~.on, hold That Star. "
Union · board cha ir m a n . " ·
Carmody will sing "Lo, How
A TV set has been purchased R ose E 'er Blooming" and "Angels
a nd is to be installed within two We Have Heard on High," directed
or ·three . weeks.
by Ed Sand. F r ed Duncan's group
To -avoid unnecessary wear, t he at Kennedy will sing "Winter
set will be adjusted by union per- Song" and "Holy is The Lord.''.
sonnel only. Channels will be. seWilson, directed by Bob Estby;
lected by the union employes , ac- North directed by Gerald '-Ellison;
cording to the wishes of the stu- and Munro, directed by . Bob Holtz,
dents in the lounge.
have not a nnounced t heir numbers.
The policies concerning the set
The winners will each receive a
will be on a experimental basis. trophy. The trophy !'flay be kept
Any change in these policies will after t hree . years of winning .
be determined by student reaction.
Judges for the event are Wayne
In a · poll conducted by t he Union Hertz, · Margaret Scruggs, a·nd
Board two weeks ago students vot- -Gene Jones.
ed six to one in favor of getting · Members of the competition committee are Fred Duncan, Dave Ela television set.
lingson , Marilyn Grove and Bev
Morris.
Last year',S winners were Ken.
.
.
'
.
nedy Hall, who 'gamed permanent
possession of the trophy, and MunWORLD UNIVERSITY SERVICE week is being planned by committ~e members for Ja.nuary
son Hall.
28-27 to benefit WUS activities in other lands. Proposed be.nefit events include a raffle, mixer,
snow sculpture contest, stunt night, dance and ski party. Around the table from left are: Walt
New re.gulations on ·SGA subsidaBarnard, Nan,ci Dunnie; : Bill' ~yrne; · Pat Kelleher,.- Mrs.· Gladys Lawther~ . N ol'.t.h\vest director . for
tion · of . dances are ·now' in effect
\VUS from Portland, Dr. · Sam Mohler, faculty adviser, · Loleta Farr:ar, J ack -Garvin, -and ., Connie
'a fter ' approval of the SGA' council
Walt•~rs. · - ·
·
"· · ·
•I

t '

.

.

..

.,

.
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TV 'Planned
For Union

a

Council Passes
Subsidation Plan

wus·- Group Sets Sights

~· .

, ·On $1000 January Drive
(
One thousand dollars is the goal set for World University Service
;week to be held Jan. 23-27, committee members announced after a
recent planning m eeting.
A full week of activity centered on raising funds for WUS is being
scheduled, co-chairmen Joan Stevens and Russ Jones stated.
The week's general plans and
respective chairmen include: Monday- Orientation kick-off assembly, J ack Garvin a nd Loleta Far- .
rar; Tuesday-Club Day activities, Sel~
Dick Luce and Connie NichoJs;
Wednesday - mixer, John Grove
and Dick Wilson. ·
Twenty-four m embers were in· Thursday - Student - Faculty itia ted i'nto Central's education
stunt. i;iight, Pat ·Kelleher, Connie honorary, Kappa Delta Pi, at a
Walters, Bill Burns; Friday- semi- formal ceremony - he ld at Dean
o'rmal dance, J ackie Hudson a nd Hitchcock's apartm ent Wednesday
John Struger; Saturday - s ki car- night_.
Dr. Robert McConnell spoke to
·1ival at Swauk.
Other plans include a big ther- t he initiates, w ho were welcomed
1ometer in the CUB showing the by Nathalie Heintz, president of
,,.1rogress toward the $1,000 goal, the group, and Dr. Loretta Miller,
' '' and a snow sculpture contest with adviser.
'Carol Marvin as cha irman.
Initiates are: J ean Archer, Roger
Other central committee heads Asselstine, Dorothy Barich, La rry
are: Wally Johnson and Colleen Bowen , Anne Coulston, Donna
Moore, finance, and Walt Barnard Doering, Marie Fugate, Lela Haand Biil · Leth, publicity.
zen, Carla Libby, Dennis Martinen,
Mrs. ·Gladys Lawther, Northwest Mary Moore, Lila Ma let, Marilyn
WUS representative from Portland, Olberg, D an Organ, Sus an Henry,
.spoke to the committee last week Arlene Pearson, Shirley Pierce,
on this service in foreign countries. Frances R icha rds, Virg inia SnodThe money contributed goes · into grass', Chuck Yenter, Bruce Zeller,
a general fund to be used for such Laverne Roberts , Shirley Knapp
things as text books, tuberculosis and Darlene Pug h.
sanitariums , · and scholars hips to
Members are s uggested by facworthy s tudents, she said. . ·
ulty and approved by the club.
The money Central raises might Standards of selection include progo to Greece, South Africa, Leb- fessional promise, high grade point
anon, E gypt, Pakistan, Korea, P hil- average, and excellence in• educalippines or other places where help tion classes.
is needed for higher educational
purposes.
SGA is backing WUS .this _year
and is encouraging -the partidpation of everyone on- and off cam.)us. Anyone interested in working
Prizes will again be offered
on . WUS Week may contact the
by SGA for the best Ohristmas
committee chairmen .
I
'decorations in the dormitories
and for individual windows.
Central Singers Plan
Originality a nd effectiveness
1 Vespers for Sunday
i n. r egard to carrying out a
t heme and decorating tree and
1 This Sunday at 4 :30 p .m. in the
windows are the standards in
college a uditorium the Central
judging dormitories. Top mens'
choir will present an afternoon of
and womens' dorms will e·ach
inform al Christmas mus ic.
g et $10.
The Vespers, under the direcIndividual window prizes will
tion of Wayne Hertz, will consist
cons is,t of $5, $3,. and $2.
/ of songs by t he choir and com~
Judging will be done this
munity carolling .
Sunday night.
Numbers to be done by the
~hoir ·include "A Merry Christ/has ," Warren; "Angels From the
R ealms of Glory," arr. Tom Scott;
"Song of the Angels ," Ts chesWith this issue CRIER staff
nokov, "The Angels Song," a rr. m embers bid a fond fare well t.o
Christ,iansen; "A Babe is Born," 1955-we will see you (or you
arr. Don Malin; and " Bethlehem will see us) next with our JanNight:' Warren.
uary 13, 1956, issue.

I

Hono·rary
.,_C t S 24

I

I·

Prizes Offered
For Decorations

I

1

Merry Cnristmas All!

.

SGAgenda

'.Party.' in .Union ·:
-M~1~a~ints are included in the .Mixes Birthday
pla n. To receive subsidation, the w· h Ch .
da nce must have live ·m usic, good .
It . . r1stmas

publicity, appropriate decorations,
and reasonable expenditures for · "Christmas in the Cub" will have
refreshments.
CL new twist this year, a birthday
If a poor weekend is foreseen, party, as an afternoon of holiday
subsidation for a record dance may fun has been planned for the Union
be requested at a SGA m eeting lounge this Sunday from 2-4 :30.
previous 'to the dance. Subsidation
Th,e fifth year. of operation in
for any expense will be g ranted the present building will be eel-only after an itemized 'list of. ex- ebrated with. a huge birthday cake,
penditures and r eceipts are sub- according to Mrs. Olive Schnebly,
mitte<l· to the council.
.CUB director.
Sugges tions by Inter-Club CounWinners of the choral competicil for winter quarter center tion will sing during .t he a fternoon,
around only one main dance a and group singing of Christma s ·
weekend, with other activities tak- carols wil last throughout the afting precedence over a second ernoon. Festive decorations will
dance.
again enhance the lounge.
These activities could consist of
In celebration of the birthday,
privates, skating parties, hay townspeople have been asked to
rides, fires ides (pool, ping pong, join in the event by assisting
cards), and bingo parties. Movies ulty m embers in pouring coffee.
IA Club Christmas
on nights when t here are no dances ·wives of civic lea ders - MesSale Ends Tonight
will start at 8 p .m.
dames Virgil West, John Killian,
.,:'The ideas of restricting s ubsidy Robert Sebastian, J ohn Smithson
Tonight is the last cha nce for
the Industria.l Arts Club Chri<>t- · are to 'keep SGA from being t he and James Smith will assist Mesmas Sale being held in . the crutch for social functions , to en- dames Robert McConnell, Annette
CUB lobby, according to Ed courage better planning a nd better Hitchcock, Wally Johnson , E . E .
activities," Hugh Albrecht, SGA Samuelson a nd Wesley Crum.
Bettine, president.
Cutting the cake will be AWS
On sale are doz.ens of toy socia l commissioner explained.
"The reasons for c urbing all- council members Deloris Filleau,
bloc ks, drums, sleds , plastic
college dances are to keep from 1 Betty Clemons, Bev Louden, Dorcrafts, and ceramic pieces.
running
da ncing into the ground, othy Barich, Loree Sliffe and ShirAll articles for sale h ave
been designed :and built by IA to provide other activities for those ley Larkin. Marie Fugate is in
who don' t da nce, a nd to break the charge of the incidental mus ic and
Club members.
'===== ==== =========== · monotony," Albr echt said.
Spurs will serve.

Tonight
8 :15 p . m. - Choral Competition,
College Auditorium .
After Competition- R ec Club AllCollege D ance, Walnut Grove.
Tomorrow
7 p .m.- UCCF Free Movie,
"Messenger of P eace ," College
Auditorium.
7-12 p.m.-:1>.-M unson All - Co:llege
Dance, College Auditorium .
Sunday
2-4 p .m .-Christmas in the CUB.
4 :30 p.m.-Christmas
Vespers,
Central Singer s, College Auditorium.
8 :15 p .m.- Channing Club film,
'Angelo, " College Auditorium.

fac-

Want to Become Worldly-Wise, Weary?
( Con f i d en t i a lly , I b egan p l a nni n g ror ~--------------- ®-------------
m y t ri p last spring wh en I f i r s t saw
that t h e 1955· A sso c i a t e d Collegiat e I returned to the pla ne quite ready a lovely view of all of the other
Press Con fer en ce w a s to b e h eld in
courtyard rooms. Outside rooms
D e tro i t . Af ter a ttending· t o t h e mi n or to continue the trip.
d e t a ils ( getting t h e CRI ER editors hip
In va in I sea rched for Iowa and were not a vailable , in addition to
a nd SGA expen se m oney) I spiri t ed l y Ill'
· b
l d
t · d
t
sent in my r egistr ati o n and m a d e h omois, ut c ou s cur a me mos being beyond my budget.
tel a nd p l an e r eser vati on s.
of the view. All I saw of Chicago
During the afternoon I bought
Since I h ad n e v er b een f u r t h er E a s t
th e a irpor
·
t
than B u ena Vis t a, Col or ado, and m y was
an d a f ew f ac t ory some pajamas (more out of neceslone fly ing experien ce w as a trip t o \\\Orkers' homes .
sity t han whim) a nd I also reMoses Lake with the ROTC b a n.cl, I
I Ch.
I
h d d t
b ecam e inc reasing·i y exci t e d as t h e day
n
icago
was er e
o a m embered_fa mily and friends with
of my d ep arture n eared .
M y sh oes waiting plane despite the fact I
picture postcards. And then, bew er e s hin ed, m y h a ir was c u t, m y ha d eaten neither breakfast nor
cause of overwhelming weariness,
overcoa t w as c l eane d (for th e firs t
tim e in th r e e y ea 1'S) m y ears w ere lunch.
"Within a n hour I wa s in I retired ea rly.
wa.sh ea an d I was r eady to g o.)
Detroit- but · since t he a irport is

By THE EDITOR
30 · miles from the city, I boarded
On t he n ight of November 15 a "limousine" (second hand bus)
se'(eral friends in need took me for the conference headquarters,
to Bowers Field, where they wished Hotel Statler.
me Godspeed. My first stop? YakThe skies were d ark, the wind
ima ! I spent the layover there was blowing, and patches of snow
pinching myself (figuratively) to Iwere on the g round- it was almost
see if I were actually somewhere too much like E llensbur g. The bus
else than Ellensbur g.
went through Dearborn, a d rab inAt Portland I quit pinching my- dustrjal suburb where m any of the
self and had some hot chocolate . a utomotive plants are located. But
The Chicago plane left at mid- downtown Detroit was brightened
night , and I was determined to go by Christmas decorations- in the
to sleep and not worry about time lobby of the Statler, a brilliantly
bombs a s we stopped in Denver. ba ubled silver Christmas tree r eI did neither. We reached Den- volved slowly, reflecting r ed and
ver at daybreak, a nd I went into blue spotlights .
the terminal , looking for rest
After registering you may be
rooms, chewing gum and sabo· sure that I ate. My "courtyard"
teurs. Finding only the first two, room was on the s ixth floor, with

I

Thursday morning we delegates
piled into buses for River R ouge,
the Ford factory in Dea rborn. Our
first stop was the Rotunda, a gearshaped showplace which featured
exhibits a nd displays of various
t ypes. The centar of the building
was enclosed to resemble a Parisian street s cene-laid out around
a r eplica of the Eiffel tower under
which a flashy Continental was r evolving.
After s eeing a movie about Ford
history, we walked through a ' final
assembly plant a nd went on to t our
a seemingly endless · number of
foundries, blast furnaces a nd mills
where r aw materi~ls . were converted. After lunchmg m the com(Continued on Page 2 )
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FRIDAY. DECEMBER

Church Notices

No Wassail Party

LITTL'E MAN •oN CAMPUS

9. 1955

· by _Dick Bibler

. IVCF
Inter-Varsity. will hold its final
m eeting of the quarter on Dec. 12,
at 7 p.m., in M212. The speaker
will be Dr. Kenneth Lundberg, adviser of the group. Quartet music
will be featured , and there will be
sing_ing. Refreshme11ts are. served
at -8. Students are · invited to take
a · bl'eak from their s tudies and
enjoy a · worth whiie and relaxir~g
hour .on Mon.day e_vening.
··

On~ of the annual highlights of the Christmas s.eason is
being cancelled this year-the Wassail paTty.
For the past several years, faculty members (of the American Association of University Professors and Washington
Education Association) have provided the students with their
~ 'gift-wrapped" contribution to the season-an afternoon of
group carolling . . . spiced with hot wassail . . . with the festively decorated main lounge of the CUB as a · background.
Because of the work involved in giving the par°ty, AAl,JP
and . WEA gtoup officers decided to rest this year--and. test
~hidt<nt .appreciation of thei~ effprts in past years.
l ;..
·:
Many students have .been .asking about .th~ wassail party .The Bereai1
BEREAN
·
..:.clubCLUB
will meet
at
during the past week, according . to Mrs: Schnebly . . · . to the th~ Main . Sti:eet Bapti'st · .Church
point that a last minute pl~n to sponsor the· p~irtY was
this Sunday: at ~ p.m. for .musi'c,
gested, only to be dropped to avoid embarrassin.g the AAUP fellowship ," and rood. · This· week's
and WEA memb~rs.
. . ·. · ,
·
.· · ·
·
·
topic ·in ~ Galatians is "Persecutor
'.
For fo~tering student-faculty relations . ~nd · prnviding . a to P r.ea.c her.• Whf?'. '. ·
terrifically impressive afternoon for everyon~. the party is unique · \\'.ESTMI~s.-fER .FE,LJ:.OWSHIP.
.- a n d seems too fine an experience to drop. We only ·hope
Wesrminsler · FeltowS'hip ~meet& .
the disappointment shown ihroughout the ·. campus this- year this Sunday at ,,5 p;m.· in~ W: F : ·
results in retaining the wassail party as a permanent tradition · House,. 402 N. Sprii.gae:·~·-Following: .
at Central.
the meeting -there:·will: J?e-·a specia:l
college age·' g roup Christmas ·- pro- - - ..
·
· .
. gr~m in the church. sanctuary~· .Aft; ·" '
tration totals-800 delegates.. from. erivards au,.:.wm g_0>Christmas·~car:.. ·" ,,
Detroit Trip
33 states a nd Ca nada: New York oling
had the distinction of sending 93;
·
(Continued from Page One)
pany ·cafeteria, we returned to t he and coming _the. .farthest . distance
N·E WMAN CLUR _, ·: . , .
Rotunda and our buses.
were the several delegateS' from
Mary McM01:TriW"; >pre5ident. of. ·· "
· That night a buffet supper was Ca lifornia and Washington.
the lifoal·-lmit,
·eiectect3l'<f Vice
scheduled in the b a1froom with
I clapped at this, as everyone ·Chairman in charge of the coliven:
,Max Shulman speaking on "So You had been applauding for every an- tion at the Northwest .Province
Want to . be a Writer, You . Fool, nouncement, and I was still clap- Convention of . Newman Clubs, held ·- - ' - - - - - - ' - - : - - - - - - - - . . : . . . . : ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .You!" r enjoyed the meal im- ping when those at my table (hav- in Moscow, Idaho, recently. · The
mensely,. but since I don't want ing been informed of my alma . 1956 conventiori ' Will- be . held"in ' El~
.to be a writ.er, I left after the j mat~r) urged me to stand and · lensburg. Other delegates attend- '."
..
9
,.
.
. . '-'
.
Lois Kepka, 19M Central grad·
French pastry for a less r estrain- r eceive the appla use.
ing were Barbara .Conrad and Bob
ua.t.e,.._will. be i;narried:,on Christ- ·
ing type of entertainment.
Not wishing to · attract attention Feuchter. Newman.Club will start.
.mas Day • to Doug - Gilleland, ~t'
Friday and Saturday were de- again, 1 hesitated, but my neighbor a series of card parties on Thurs- Member Castl~- ·Rock. Miss· Ke pka. will
voted to. discussions on newspapers to the right was insistent . . Any- day, Dec. 8, at8 p.m.;· in ·Maryland
A.Sociated·· Press'.
wa
b th t ·
I
h d
' lnt:ercollegiate :Press.·
be mar-.;ied in her liometoWn,
and yearbooks.
Some sessions
y, Y
e ime
pus e my Hall. Their annual Christmas ParAssociated Collegiate Press .
w ere ' held in the ballroom, while chair b ack and stood up, the ap- ty w ill be held at · Amanda HebPubl ished e1tery Friday, except test Tacoma, and the n ewlyweds will
smaller groups m et in the meeting pla use h a d nearly ceased. At the eler's home at 6 p.m. this Sunday. week a.n d holidays, during the year live .in Os wego, Ore .
sight of m e, the clapping was feeb- There will be an exch.a ne:e of e:i'fts. an d by -weekly during summer session
rooms On the ballroom floor.
· dl d
d
d h
~
~
as the official public at ion of the Stu The hotel was richly furnished , ly re km . e for a secon • an t en All Catholic stude nts are invited dent Government Association of Cen so t hat by the t1'm e t
tt d
tral W_as•.hington College, Elle nsburg ,
d ied qt1i· ckly
· •d
·
Subscr1pt1on rates, $3 per yea r. Printo a en .
Provl.d1·ng a natural se·tt1'ng for I
most of the delegates in their Ivy
was s ittmg own again, the only
ed by the Record Press, Ellensburg.
·L eague fashions. Behind the soror - people clapping were those at m y
LUTHER
CLUB t
Ente.red as setMd class matter at the
Tl
LSA
Ch
·
t
·11
Ellensburg post office. Rep resented
ity and fraternity pins they all t·a bl e.
le
n s mas par Y WI for national adverti.s ing by National
seem ed so collegiately s uccessful
" On 1he town" w ith m e Satur- take the form of a progressive Adver tising services, Inc., 420 Madison
. . . . accomplished, sophisticated, da y night were t he Ohio State supper, w hich will start at the Ave., New York City.
.. . of course, 1 had no students and a lums , who .were eel- First Lutheran Church on Dec. 11,
...... ,.E
... d....................
Roger
,
, AEdito~
· ssoc1ate
1tor............
,.SylviaAsselstine
Steve ns
pol.;shed
5
,fraternity pin but a t least 1 re- ebra ting the victory .over Michi~an at :45 and end by 9 p.m. Bill Wire Editor .................... Cherie Winn ey
Scholen, president, announces that Sports
Editor
........................
De wing
moved the "Roger Assel's·ti' ne , a. t An. n A.r bor that afternoo_n... Mich.- th
Assis tant
Sports
Editor, Rollie
Dave Perkins
d
f
.C\VCE;. .... E llensburg, .w ash.;' tag , 1ga n . Sta te. bopsters also Jome~ _m
e · a tes or the area r etr eat ·have Busine~s: · Manager....:'...Ro.iler Salis(lurY,
,from ~ my ]apel-;-a nd then 'Pt~tend-. ' !~e 1e:--elcy ~S )..t~e q~f;at of ~.Mich- been tentatively set _for Jan . 6, 7, _A~.~~.r~~~·.~.~... ~~;9~'":~es: · B ill Bourn
ed.'.tliat,T, too, was from Hah~abd.' 1,,an cm ched. their· bid . 01 t he Rose and. -8. · He 1 °"'.Uf•.l~.rni~h;~'details to _p .tfo'tographe~ . :"' :~
. • i .·
. , ·Friday' ··rrloroing I ,.,atfende<J· 'a Bowl.
.
,.
.
~hos~ w ho notify_ hun, t~~t. 1tne?" .ar;~ ,, ;-J,ohn .. Willke.n Ga.ry ,.La Ghal)ce:/ .. , . ...,.
news paper ·f.orun.1 wnlch was ' l..ed· 1 Everywhe_re I went--even .i n t he 1
C.Arey,
.T~olso'n,
. J.anic!',
.K-~.~c)11 '· ;~
·~ ; ·
1.m~et
P ·ofi~sted. fSab_m
F
t A~1~tant Stat.f.:
koe,. S' hMarjlyn'
a:ron .sa.
e ge·,,, · ca.u
r.a. W1ll1ams,
. c--·
.by editors from Fordha m, Pem_.. hotel- p eople were using .. the vic- 1 1 essor 0
. me · r s.-.. r ecently Dick · webe.r , Lila.. Matet0 .Dave- EIHna -. · ·· .·~- ,
. broke ·and JUT. In the afternoon, tory as. al] excuse for hila rity: a nd used .. r epordm;:!ions from. CW.CE1 s .- son-;•...sh irtey. Wi.lloughb.y,. Cl*rie· win . ;
·~
art l1brary tQ..; 11lust t h d
ney, Henr,y · Lisingoli, Dic.k. Bird, John
- : .
a panel cons isting of editors and i~dulgence to the po.int of...:exces- :
·· < • ,~ ' • •. r~ e · IS-. · is~us· Daniets;" Gary.- Gurley, -.Loree Slitfe·1 ·
·
.;
advise.r s from Michigan , California , s1veness . (Just.. where 1. went . I sio~ ?.f
Artis ts_ · Porh:ayal of Sll;irle.x- .,Ann ~ s·h1r!ey; .;Janice-· Vinson, .
. . . ·.......
•
b t ··f
,
Christ
Cliff:·· Asplund, . -Doan& .~ Chapm. an- . a net ·- ~
· .. .
., " .
Alaba ma · a nd Florida ·discussed won t sa y::- u 1 you re ever i!1
· ·
Patti ·ela.r-1<-.
•
.
.
-~ .
.' "The Colleg.e Press . ~nd the Ad- Detroit, don ' t ~ot to . Club 509.)
Adv i.ser ................................ Bonnie Wiley
.
~ .
. minist ration.••
Sunday I slept in- and spent the : got my ticket . refunded , caught a
A St. Paul columnist s poke on a fternoo_n ,packing ; al.thou~h . my / "limousine " to tow1i,and m a de the
. featu re writing Saturday morning plane · d rdn t .]eave until rn1dmgh t. 8 :40 bus to ·Ellens burg .
·
1
and I attended a n editors' -panel I h ad . to
my room by it .
I s tepped unceremoniously off
·on p roblem s of s m aller schools in After checking out. l spent m ost t he bus into a snowdrift at · 8th
•the aft~rnoon.
of. the evening catching up on h a.ck a~1d Anderson, worldly wise;-weary
A General Motors directo.
s , assignments in l;_he lobby- between - and n ever to wa nder again (un. to sp~ak a t t h e closing b~n~~~t eav:sd ropping on the ,o eople sitting less· I a m off~i;-ed a S270 expense
:;:0;:d2-:;::1
tha t night in the Hotel Tuller din- beside me and watc.hmg all of ,.the 1 r
a_c_co-:u_n_t_,..:...th_a..:t:=1::s::.)==:!:::::.=====:;;::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;=::::;~:::;~.
; ing room. I sat with some George.. charact~rs come and ~?:
• SAVE ·precious holi- :
. t awn and New York University. stuCatchm~ the 11 p .m . . hmous me
day time , : • and 1
d.ents , a nd tried to keep my my fo'.· the a irport, I arl'.'.)veg .s ever::il
· end o_f the com.'ersation.· .
mmutes b efore ':n~ "p lan e Jeit. I~by L e Coultre
•
D urmg the shnmp cockta il, cases s tea.d of. headm." _.for Ch1 ca,,.o
DICKSON
. .
,
· cont a ining copy p en cils imprinted (w~1ch I . kept th mkmg I saw ~n
. .
JEWELERS
with "Gener~al Motors " w e re pass- the d1s ta n.ceJ we ~t~ppe.d at .M il418 N. P ine
longer! Low Grey· e ct around. Aft er scrumptiou sly wa ukt;e before arn vmg a t Mmne" On Your- W a.y Down Town"
hound fares save extra dollar~
for Christmas gifts! Just lean'
t hick steaks a nd ba ked potatoes, apolts ..
back- and relax in warm, Super~
the dinner was topped off with
I de?1ded to ~a ve sorr;ie hot c_hocCoach comfort • • • arrive rested
asparagus a nd ice cream (served ol~te . m t l;e Mmne~polls ter mmal ,
and ready for holiday fun!
separately, of cour se. )
th m ~mg I d have time f~r breakBecause I wasn't vita ll · tP _ fast m Spokane . . . plannmg to a r . :ested. in w hat a Genera/ ~~t;1 :5 r ive in E llens bur g by 10 :30 a .m.
: director had to say, I excused m _ · · · and ~hen my thought s were
1 self, m uttering that
I
1 would r e tu:n : uddenly mterrupted by a boom p resently (but with a bsolutely no mg announcem en t o:ver t he public
AN EXTRA 1 0 °lo
·::'"
~...
'
. intention of retur ning at ll) A address sys tem .
EACH WAY!
\ :: ., .... }~} ,
a . s
"D
t
th
d't'
I walked out of the hotel , 1 had
. ue . o . wea · er . con 1 ions
For
Example
a faint feeling tha t I was for- N~>r.thwes! Airlmes Fhght 501 to
one
round
getting something .
B1llmgs . . Spokane and Se.attle-Tafrom E llensburg w ay
trip
Three m inutes later 1 · r em e m- coma will not leave until 6 :30.· •
\
ber ed. My copy pencil! After a
I n ear ly dropped ~y cup of hot
Spokane ............ $ 4.15 $ 7.50
moment's hesitation , I decided to chocola te--.not only did four hour s
Chicago '. ........... 38.40 62.85
, go bac k to the hotel, listen to the wait em ptily before m e , but . no
Vancouve r, B.c. · 5 ..65.. 10.20
General Motors director and get later conne ctions wer e m ade to E lWalla W a lla .... 4 .25
7.65
. my copy p e ncil .
lensburg. . .
.
. The boy s1ttmg next to me looked
Seattle
............
..
2.60
4.70
A~e.r r e-checking my coat, I w as I like a college studen t s o I m a de
Portland ........... . 5'.90
9.65
hornfied t~ see tha t the mas ter, an . a ttempt a t con ver sa tion . He
· of cerem onies h a d a lready begun, was actually a homegoing d isLos Angeles .... 20.95 38.30 ·
and. everyone h a d p ushed back his cha r gee in civilian 's clothing , so
~ \Vl1al a d lr ilJ ! C liris hn as and
SaJt Lak e City.. 18.85 33.95
~hair so tha t there wer e no longer we t alked about a rmy life, E urope,
~~-=«~ tllC fulfi l m e nt o f 'li e r fond es t
a ny aisles between the t ables. pa t layover s , Detroi t clothier s t he
San Francisco .: 16.65 29.60
~
cl ream s -- an exqu is ite Co u rt,;l1ip
But . \ made m yself as slim as Greyhound b us system, · p~ople
.
Diam o n d l~ i11 g.
( pl u s U. S .. tax )
poss1b,e and de termmedly slither- a round us, and Grand Forks , North
An y t i m e i s Court::; l1 l p Lim e. l n co rn paraJ, Je
ed through . the. m aze- almost un- Dakota. By 6 :30 I had e. ha us ted
GREYHOUND
C o urts ]1ip d iam o n d s in a w ide select io n of J cli seatmg a girl m. t he ·process. I~m e very possible topic c,f conversaBUS
TERMINAL
ca t c l y c arve d rnounli11 gs o f p erfect t aste, a re g ifts
s ure everyone . (mcludmg myself) tion (to say n othing of m yselfo f a 1ife ti rn e .. . c ve r y one r eg is tered and ins un·d.
~as gr eatly relieved wh_
e n I finally on the pla ne I went soundly a sleep '
d id reach ,m y. seat, w hich was lo- in the comparatively soft seat) .
cated
~onsp 1 c uously
n ear the ·Because of low t e mperature , we
s pea.k: rs t able.
s topped a t Gr eat Falls r a ther t ha n
_Durmg my entran ce t he ACP Billings for lunch. Fina lly a rri vdirec tor began to announce reg is- ing at Geiger Field a r ound 2, I
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Play Brings
'~aughs, Ends
Wednesday

Page ·Three

P-re-Reg·i stration Line
Numbers 900 Students

--1

Over 900 students registered for
classes during t he pre-registration
period , according to the Office of
the Registrar.
'
The large pre-registration crowd
led to a great m any closed classes .
They are:
P .E. 54, period 5, 6; Poffenroth .
P .E. 54, period 3; Benshoof.
P.E . 43; Benshoof.
P. E. 12w; Badorek.
Air Science 102, period, 5 M, W.
Sp. 201, period 6; Partridge.
Psych. 252, period 2; Anderson.
P sycli. 252, period 2; Simpson.
Ed. 307, period 5; Anderson .
Ed. 307, period 2; Simpson.
Eng. 102, period 1 ; Fuller .
Phy. Sci. 100, period 3; Beck.
Phy. Sci. 100, period 7; Beck.
IA. 265, 365, period 3, 4; Sogge.

·"Tim e Out for Ginger" closed 1
Tue!_;day night after four mirthful
performances in the Little Theater.
.Under the direction of Norman
Howell, the three-act comedy
brought eight new fa ces before a
Central audience as the play was
given Thursday, Friday and Monday nights as well as Tuesday.
Bruce MGAlpine gave an excellent performance as Ginger's father, whose speech before· the high
. chool starts the acti0n . As the
' .;,.-~·oud parent of a daughter-turnedfi Jotball player, McAlpine particu- .
..arly brought laughs as he went
through an exaggerated· account of
•
his daughter's touchdown play.
AN 01,'ENING SCENE of "Time Out for Ginger" presents a
Cy nthia Mccament convincintly
v iew of Jim Clark, as the swaggering high school athlete, and
returned to the world of a 14-year
Bruce McAlpine, as the swaggering athlete's girl friend's father.
old for her role of Ginger. She
The three-act com edy was the fall quarter presentation Of Cenfinally ·gives up her position on the
tral's dr.ima department, and ran December 1, 2, 5, 6, and 7 in
scrub team for Tommy Green playthe Little Theater.
ed by' . Tom Jfartak.
GJad:v.s Coe: aged to becom e Gin"The _Three_ Bells"
(Marilyn
The third foreign film in Chan_ger's . mother, who. ·.spread · over
. rlS mQS ,··
.e a
. .
· ·
ning Club's ' series, "Angelo,'" will
G
.· rove, ' ~Tait Wiley, · arid·· Barbara
·
three acts enough sympathy and
be shown in Ule College Auditorunderstanding to meet the needs
0
KarsJen, at the Commons; Ken ium at 8 :15 p.m. 'Surtday. Season
of the Carol family. Irene Cich
Nolan, -. an accordionist, at Sue tickets will be . available at the
and Norma Woodard played Ginet . -Ur
Lombard; ·and Connie- Walters, vo- door for the last time, at $2
ger's older sisters, displaying their
calist, at Munson.
apiece. ~
o,wn interpretations of their · fa- Each year, -Centr.aL students. en- · . Students Wishing ·to i nvite -special ' "Angelo". is the story of a fourther's speech.
. joy a · special 'Christmas dinner to- guests ·or to eat in ·· dining halls year-Old Italian-Negro boy and the
· m
· the
John CoI)not, as' the high s chool g ether 'in their r.espective dinin!l
~ other than those .to which they are prob1ems h e f aces. It is,
principal, and Dean Tan-ach , as an halls .
assigned may dQ so by . contact- words pf the . New York Herald
immediate superior in the bank,
This year the dinqer will-be he ld -ing Mrs .<°Marsh by Tuesday, De- Tribune, "An a mazingly appealing
represent the town's reaction to the ·on Wednesday evening, Dec. 14, -cember 13.
· performance."
national recognition that · Ginger at 6 p .m. Approximately 42.. tur- ;===================~=======;.;;;;;;;:;;::;
and 'h er father brought -to the keys-a total of 900 ·pounds of
"straight,Jaced" community.
meat- will ·be -prepared arid serv' Sharon Saeger played Lizzie, the ed , a long with the usual trim!?lthusiastic maid, and Jim Clark mings which m a ke a holiday din~k ·the pa:rt of Eddie Davis, suitor ner complete, according to Janet
Jnd high school track star.
Marsh, director of dormitories .
. Not since 1939, when "Watch on Candlelight and cedar greens wiU
· the R,hine" was presented, ha.S a accentuate the table . centerpiece.
There is no service ch·arge · with a · N-a-ti-onal Bank of Comthree-act play been -given in the
Background· music wilb be.played -. .. m.erce"-Special . Chee.king Account - no monthly charge Eittle Theater.
throughout the :meal. - Irr addltion,.. -:~no . mini-mvm ·. balance to <worry about. Come in • ·•. • -see us
"It has- been i!lteresti~g to ada~~ special <entertainment ; will· -te~ PW:-... ~today ''"'and-· -en1·-oy.- thr·convenienc~ of a National ' B.a nk of
a longer •. play to th~s . ~tage, , vided in ·ea:ch --of· .thec·ilinitig •J1~s.
flowell c~mmen!ed: · "With _o ur
Musical numbers :-fer · _.t he : eve.
Commerce _Special Checki~g Acco~nt1
pew lighting system, :h~rwever; we ·ning; will foclude,. a girls' trio, .
; '
·'·
should be able to use .\the ·Little
·
Theater for _. more than· just" lab-·
ELLENSBURG -. BRANCH
oratory experience.
"We have· more talent on .t his
.·· We~.CY
f,PP~f!
campus than- ever comes· out,"
, .,.. Across,.from·,eon.ge - · · · .. : ..
Howell said ·in regard W the -' 'first~.
.. ~ -·~···:"• .. , .. ,
. timers'.' irr the- cast. -.Only Connot .
· 'lnd Tarrach have ·been · in . previ; .
6us Central drama prcxl.LJ~tio:ns; ; ....

Ch . f

· M

Student Directory
Goes on Sale Monday
Nee{l addl'esses for Christ·
mas card mailing?
Your answer is "The Fus·
ser," a st11dent directory p ub·
Hshed by the Off-Campus Men
and \Vomen ,. which g oes on
sale Monday at the CUB infor·
1na,tiou booth.
..
F-01r 35 cents you w i.ll obtain
the home and school a«dresses
of students and faculty , col·
lege phone numbers and a list
o f officer s of campus groups.

New Shoes

and Repairing

Star
Shoe Shop

Channing Club
To Show ~An.gelo'

1.

T f eafure 42
Tend T k eys ,·

I

..With this ring, I ,t hee ,wed"
'••• what more fitting tribute
can accompany these words / -thl\n a · Co11rts'hip · Diamond 1
.Ring ••• the perfect symbol 1 •
of romance and affection. Tlie i
·ultimate in - Quality; Styling.J
. Value and Beauty.
· ' ~
r

~,,.

-~,
~5~~ 1

I

A ,Special Checking Account ·
for College . Students

S

Cl.

.:: ·;

·i

-.

.NATIONAL BANK.Of ·COMMERCE·

..

,,

'Convenient Budget . Terms

Button Jewelers
· 4th and -Pine

,

·- d· a ·<rw
l'l'L.~z=
When you 've :earne
z·da
· y, '' ..

'ol\

\ \j

And you · take off to p~ay .. ~ ·
Have fun the ·best way~have a CAMEL!
,.

l

'.;. 1'-

•

~~

*

,,.,·. ,:
~~,,

,,

f·~-.

·j

~

I
I

lrs a psychological fad:
· Pleasure helps your disposition.
If you're a smoker, remember
- more people get more
pure pleasure from Camels
than from any other cigarette!

No other cigarette is so
rich-tasting, yet so mild!

- a.1.tie:n>oldo Toi>. Co. , Winaton-Salem, If. 0.

I
i
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Dean Requests W Ql"(len ·:..
·
To Record Activities

Central Hosts:
Press Clinic

tivities such as active , participa- ·
tion in campus organizations, ·dor- ·
niitoi:y activities, or any other activity . iri . which girls . may ·par- .
All college women are urged to ticipate . in.
come to the office of the Dean
, From .these activity .c ards, inof Women to fill out their activity format ion concernin
..g· the:. student'. s
record cards before the end of. t his activities· outside the class
fall quarter. If possible, the cards is helpful in ID"aking ·r_ecoiumenda.:.
should be 'filled out before the final
examinations week. .
·. · ~ibils for · job· applicants,' scholar:The activity recorcj.- is used .l,ly !ifiips; and '. eoUnseling.
the -D ean of \Vomeri ana-·.meriiberS·.
- . .:....-.- - - - - "
of tlle >faculty to secure inform a~
Forty~ oorirs ·ofeducation· are reJion atiout the extra-curr~cular ac~· q1,1irecl"'for ~n --~d~?ation degree. .

. .Delegates from all the schools.·
of the Evergreen Conference were
on campus . la5t weekend to · par-· ·
ticipate
the .first meeting of the'
Evergreen State · Press Assocfation:
Centrars annual, the "Hyakem, '.' '
won seool}d·place -in ye'a rbOok com~
petition. .
.
. ,
·
·.
Besides holci.iJlg . seminars . and
panels Pfl. jotirn~ism problems of
newspapers and an11tia1s, the..dele'gat~s toolC time out to set the Press
Association up as a permanent
ganization. ·
Frank, editor' Qf
the College of Puget Sound "Tl'ail,"
was elected director of the group.
Central was nosed out ··of first
pl_ace in t he yearoook competitioii
by tile Univets1ty of British Col~
umbia. Third place went to Eastern and fourth to Pacific Lutheran
College.
PRESS CLINIC DELEGATES relax between sessions at the
·Winners of the .newspaper contest
second annual Evergreen ·state Press Association m eeting held..
will be announced at a later date.
on campus last Frida.y and Saturday.' Approximately 50 students

room

in

"

;:;=,:::;;:::::::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;::::;;:::;:;;;;;.;:::::=::::::::::-::::::-;;;•· ::
·-::-,:···;:;::.==:::;;::::;;::::;;:=:::;;:~
.

or-

Ron

,> . •I

'

Horry!s Richfield_-Service·_ .
• · Lubrication · ··
•Tune-Up .

..

e

Pi~kup

arid Delivery
Phone 2-6216 .

8th and B

fro.m UBC, WWCE, PLC, CPS, EWCE, Whitworth and Central
attended.

Munson to Become
Peppermint Palace
"P e p p er min t Palace
• Dance" sponsored by Munson Hall will be h eld Saturday evening, D ecember
10, from 9-12 in Munson
Hall.
. ..

Marcella Johnson, Assista:nt Social Commissioner, will be in charge of the
dance.
Music will be by ' records
and admissinn is lOc. ,

Student Recital
Given Tuesday
The music dep·a rtment presented
their' last ·recital of the ~quarter
last Tuesday evening in the college

~auditorium.

Odell to Take

Kappa Pi Gives
Bazaar,· Plans
.Ball, Initiation

WELCOME -STUDENTS

A,ll Bids For Conces.s ions

Send Your Dry Cleaning
Your -Laundry

Students a nd townspeople had
the opportunity to Christmas shop
Bids are now being taken for
in the ad building Wednesday and concessions at gam es dur ing the
Wit~
Thursday nights as Kappa Pi year, according to Dr. Elwyn Odell
members presented · their -annual of the Athletic Committee.
11
11
Christma s bazaar.
Dr. Odell requested tha t each
Besides Christmas ca_rds , the group interested indicate t he dates
mercha ndise included j e w e l r y , desired to him in C 201D before
slabiles, mosaic work, oils, water Christmas vacation.
" An equita ble arrangem ent will
colors, prints and mobiles, many
with a Christma s theme.
be m a de in allotting concession
Among the contributors were: privileges to the groups ," he said.
207 N. Pine
• Phone 2-6216
Kathleen Arnoldt, Peggy Woods,
Other decisions reached by tlie
Betty Seresun, Bill Thorpe, Chuck committee were to require SGA
·: .
Smith, Stan Day, Don Baker, Lynh cards with photos for admissi'on ':;:::;::;:::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::=::===~=:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::~~~
Williams, Nancy Breedlove a nd to games after Jan. 1. As Ja3t ;:;
Bob Brawley.
year, students will be admitted at
Tentative plans 'for · the Beaux the southeast door of the junior
Arts ball, . to be sponsored with high gym.
..
Maskers and Jesters in January, · The stl!den t entrance will .be
•
•
were made at'a meeting lal?t week. 0 pened 10 ni.i~t.ites !)efore tlJ,~! gen- The Venetian theme has been. pro- eral admission tickets are plaped
l>osed, ·and committees Will be · ap- on· sale.
pointed the first of next qtlarter.
The :Athletic Committee also vot-.
· Initiation of ·new members . ~ill ed to continue- the free admission
. Red and Grey
~ held ,on J anuary 5 at the Hill- of student wives. Application ,for
~test apartments.
•
passes should be· made. to ,Dr. Odell.
Sixes 9 112 to 10 1h, $1.95 ·
,
. .
·, .. ·.
. . ; . ·: · as : soc>n , as· p0ssible .
·•
·
• New:>letters are sent to alumni J _The passes will be good for the J
and fnends of Central each month. entire season.
·

I

0ne Call-That's A/1

Model Laundry and Cleaners

Instrumentalists p a r t i c i p ating were Virginia Snodgrass playing "Concert for Oboe a nd Strings"
·· by Cim:arassa, "Three camps"
play~ 9fl the snare drum by JOhn
Moawad, '.'Valse Pettite'' -by ' Cim•
era played' by 'Terry Davies · ·.trom.!¥>ni~t •. "SGlo de Concours'' b~ Mazellier played by Fred Duncan and
the . first movement of . "Con'certo
No:--5 for violin" ·by Mozard, played
by Wilma · Vice.
• Pianists included Mahlon' Schanzehbacll ~playing . ''Soha ta Op: 2 "No-:
l" by BeethQ'ven, Lucille Aristonik ·
playmg · ~·Sonata K 283" by Mozart,
..:· ..,
Marilyn,Carson playing "~nto" by
'·
Cyr.il Scott, · David Ellingson playing '.'Clog.Dance" 'by Howard HanLong _S.leeve
sen,'·and·, Delores Mueller · playing
"Fantasia:in D Minor" by ·Mozart.
1
/French cuffs __-_:·____. ___~--- ~~.~---~-~
. 1 Vocalists·cindud.ed J0see Jordan,
_ _,.
_ .. ""'
· sopr.ano, ·s ingmg ."When I Bring to
" You ·Colored 'Toys'.' by" Carpenter;
. Alice 0 Vaughn, .: s0prano, . ''.Immer.
• Fountain
• Dinners
-, L~ser · Wird Mein Schlummer" by
· ' .Brahms.; ROI!' McNutt, baritone,
-·. "S_iage Amato" by. G luck; Duncan
Manning, · t enor/ "Where'er You
Walk'' by Handel; Marylou Turner, -~;;;~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;~~~~~~~~
soprano, '·' Love -Has Eyes:• by Wil'•
;
son, . and . Bev Morris, .soprano,
" Moon .Marketing" by Weaver.
The ·progqu'n opened with Marie
Fugate on the organ playing "Concerto in A M4ner" by Vivaldi-Bach.
The program was concluded with
Mary Esther Anderson pla ying
"Toccata" ; by Boellman.

JUSf , receiyecl

•

"

....r.

;:" Bonnie; f>·oon!~ ·-Knee-· High~s .·.\·

.

l

SEV'S.

All books from the Collegf.' Ubrary will be due
Wed., D ec. H. Alter this
da.t.e, books may be checked
· out on a d.a.y-t.o-day. basis
until ·Dec. 16, according to _
· Margaret Mount, librarian•
... Library fines for. fall
. quarter' must, be 'PaJ.d by
·' Fri., Dec. 16. The D.aDJ,eS
, of students with . unpaid
fines will be placed on the
. ; df:lllnquen.t ... list, and · ihe
· business office · will · deduct
the · fine . from the . students

·

~eral rdeposit.
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IN THIS ..WEATHER IT'S A
REAL CONVENIENCE TO USE

OUR MOTOR BRANCH . . . .•
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BANK BY CAR~3RP -AND .PINE! :;: ..
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WASHING~Ol'f
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,BANK

. SchoOI Supplies

. ELLENSBURG BOOK
AND ·STATIC.NERY
419 · N. · P~l
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Whit~ Shirts · ·.

· Best' Burgers . ;,.. Town ·

Booh Due Dec. 14
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SGA.· Names Groups ·t o_· Plan

Schedule Listed
For Final Exams·

jAttention Vetera·ns! ,
·Veterans not retun1ing to Central . winter quarter must sign
attendauce repert'I .i n Dean Stin-

. Better ··R ecreation Program ·

period classes ; 9-10, TTh 1st period _
class es; 11-12, a ll fourth period
classes ; 1-3, daily 2nd period class·
es; 1-Z, MWF 2nd period classes;·
Z-3, TTh Znd period -classes; 3-5,.
daily 8th period classes; 3-4 MWF
8th period classes; 4-5, TTh 8th
period classes.
Classes will terminate Wednes•
day, December 14, at noon.

The final examination schedule
. Orgailizing additional r~creation activities is the duty of, several son's office before leaving school. for autumn quarter is as follows :
R eturning veterans wHl sign · Wednesday, December 14.: 1-3,
c6mmittees which. have r ecently been appointed by SGA.
' · Gary Irvine was selected chairman of the...committee to plan for the report~- -a.fter Ja.nua.r y 3, 1956. all English 100 and 103 classes;
a . Walnut, GrQve recreation program. . Assisting will . be : Wayne Vete rans changing their :minds J;-5, daily 3rd period cl~sses; 3-4,
Heisserman, Dennis ·Mesecher, Ted Cook, Paul ' Hassen.stab,· Bill Mc- ·ove r Christmas. vacation . should MWF 3rd period classes; 4-5, TTh
Kitri.ck .and Jim Corey. · . ..
~·
. .
.
. .
.
l1oflfy tl~e. ;le~ prom1ltly.
3rd period classes;
'Planning f~r the new game room · · . ..
•
·
Sixty credits in upper divisiol'I
~hursday, . December 15: 8-10, .course~ are required for graduation
daily 5th penod classes; 8-9, MWF ·~t CWCE.
Thirt:e~n
5th period classes; 9-10, TTh 5th ;:;:;:;::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::::::::;:::;:::;:::;:::;::=._
c .a rter, - Mjke.. Lace~ . ..Dave. Dive.1period classes; 1-3, d a ily 6th per iod
,,.. hiss, Herb 'Sea bloom, ·Darlene PawTYPEWRITER
classes; 1-2, MWF 6th period classlak/ Trinka . Luca.S, Loree · Sliffe,
SALES - RENTALS
es; 2-3, TTh 6th period classes;
Jim Yarbrough :and Laverne RobMembership of Centr;\l'~ unit ~f ' Thirteen girls· wei:e formally init- 3-5, daily 7th period clas.ses; 3-4,
a.rid Repairs
e~s.
•.
FTA swelled to 135 Tuesday .night .ia:ted into Hon-le :Ee -Ch1b by pres- MWF 7th period classes; 4-5, TTh
/Head of · the CUB ·· lounge · com- when initiation - was - held for new ident Kathy Cadieu and· vice . presPatterson's·
Sta.tionery
7th period classes;
·' mittee is Phil Mattingly. Other mem_bers. '. The initiation was <l ident Jo · Ha rt m a_n _at,- j. candleFriday, December 16: 8-10, daily 422 N. Pine
Ph. 2-7286
committee ."m embers .. are·: · Chuck formal affair and was 'followed by light ceremony Monday night .i n
1st period classes; 8-9, MWF 1st I
Urdahl, JoAnn Jenkins, , Pat Kel- a C~ristmas party and· exchan ge the faculty lounge
the CUB.
leher, Don Lewis, ·a nd Elsie Emert. pf g ifts.
Sandra Jolly entertained . the
·Planning a program . for m arried
New members are : Don Lyall, group · ,,.;ith accordion selections,
students are ·Rbger' and Ruth An- JoAnn ·Jenkins,
Gano, Arlene ·a fter which cookies, ·and coffee
derson, · Chuck and Lela Hazen, Strayer;, Louie Cava, Mike McKin- were served by the officers.
-and Russ and Frankie .Sage.
ney, Bill Leth, John Dearinger,
After t he initiation t he m embers
Chuck Saas has been selected as Melvin Lindauer, J erry Yeager, wrapped Christmas g ifts for needy
chairman of the ECSA Winter Con- Cheri e Winney, Dennis Evans, fa milies.
feren ce to be held at PLC in Feb- Laurence Patrick, Caroline ReuthNew members are Donna C3.ruary.
Named to the Parking er, Colleen Campbell, Laura St. vadini, Carole Da llma n, Margie
Board recently were Roger Ander- George, Molly Clough, Pat Johns- Hendrickson, Karen Sa va ge,
son, R1ch Luce and Stan Wiklund. ton, Jackie Afcher, Kathryn Luk- Myrna Sbaver, Mary Brown, Shir- I
as, Loree Sliffe, Fredric Kiser, ley Scott, Trina Hoisington , Da rDean Puryear, Christie McDonald, lene . Allen, Ann Cusworth, P at
Roger McDonald, . Mo:cag Robert- Gauss, Florence Erickson , Marson and Beth Beckma n .
jorie Turkovich.
Marjorie Gilkison, Fay McCaus·- - - - -- - - - - - land, Diane William s, Ge-orgia Kib- Kathy Adeline, Pat .Bergsten, Donler, Marilyn Taylor, Ellen Hender- n a Doering, Mary Van. Wechellt,
Walnut Grove, the former cafe- son, John Mitchell , Shirley L arkin , Janet Larson, . Pat Hart, ' Vicky
teria in the middle of the men's Joanne Mount, Colleen Moore, Bolon , Donna L eber, :Sdwin Chamsquad, will be used for dancing Leila Dildine, Lester Connell .and berlain , Mary Woodhead , Claudettonight for the first time this year. Mary Zurfluh.
te Cooley, Donna Bell, Ann CusLast year the Groye was a popuMary Moore , Sandra Taylor, worth , a nd Shirley Aurstad.
I
lar spot for d ances because of its
floor a nd low ceiling.
Theme for the Recreation Club
affair is " Cavalcade of Sports ."
The da nce will begin after choral
competition.
; In addition to tonight's dance,
Rec Club is planning a cO:rec
night and sleigh ride winter quarter. The member~ also plan to
"
go as a . body to the Ice . Follies
·WHAT'S
in Sea ttle.
.
"
THIS?
: New. Rec Club , officers were
lJiERE'S NO GETTING . AROUND tr.:..... Luckies ta$te
elected Nov.. 30. They are: presi. . ~or rolu!i6n, see
dent, Don Standley; vice-president, '·.
better. Arid there's no getting around that thi~g 'ii.:1
para.graph at right.
Ira J ensen; secreia,ry, LaVerne
the
Droodle at left; either-the Droodle's titled:
Roberts; treasurer, Dick Bounds.
New : adviser is Abe ·Poffenroth. ·
Lucky smoker with bum seat at football game. .Poor

.;;~~t~i:!.~~ ~ii~~~u.~"~~~~~7~~ FTA BoostsM
· . ·. e- .m
. · b·e·r.s. h.. .. P··.

:P_ledged

By Home ~c :~l~·b .
of

Don

Home of
Fine Foods

1

Rec Club Dance
Scheduled For
Walnut Grove

I

'WEBSTER'S CAf.E

I

MY GAME! LUCKY DROODLES!

.

.

-

guy is really up against it. But he's got a swell point
of view on smoking-he smokes Luckies .for. _better
ta.Ste. Luckies taste better because_ they're made
of- fine tobacco that's TOASTED to taste · better.
Chances are our friend in ·Section 28 is thiriking,
"This is the best-tasting cigarette ~ .euer smoked!''

Alpha Phi Omeg:a is , ~-· service
group ,on campus ·com~ Of former Boy Scouts.

DROODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price'

"ITS TOASTED''
fo fetsfe 6eilel'.I

Cut yourself' in on the Lticky
Dtoodle gold 'mine. We pay $25
for a ll we use- and for a whole
raft we don't use! Send y()ur
Droodles with descriptive titles.
Include your name, address, college and class and-the name and
address of the dealer in your coll!lge town i"rom whom you buy'
cigarettes most often. Address:
Lu c ky Droodle, Box 67A,
Mount Vernon, N. Y.

I
,I
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Leonard Feigenbaum
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Jack Brantner
Jumps High For
Wildcat Scores

FRIDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1955

Flagball Ends, Volleyball .Begins .
Because there is about a foot of
snow ?n an. athletic fields the MIA
coun~11. decided to call off all the
remammg games on the schedule,
thusly, there are four different
.teams sharing in the league championship.
· In the National L eague, Wilson
III took all the , m a rbles with a
4-0-1 re ..ord.

Sportrait's selection of a Central
a thJete at the start of the '55-' 56
basketball season brings a 6' 1"
blue-eyed lad from Twisp into t he
spotlight, · "Jumping'' Jack "Brantner-.
Considering the number . of rebounds Brantner picks off the
backboards along with his mod- 1
erate height, he well deserves the \
"Jump ing " Jack nickname. Possessing s pringy leg muscles, the
195 pound -. b asketballer is easily
able to leap up and ·slap the 10foot .high hoop with the palm of his
hand or high jump almost six feet.
Jack was just about as much
an all around athlete in higb school
as a coach could hope for. In his
senior year at Twisp, Brantner not
only lettered in basketball, but
football, baseball, track, and tennis
as well.

.
BRANTNF;R SCORES TW01 for Central with his jump shot.
Whit.man's Green (ll) .· and Johnson (43) watch-·the play along
' with Central's Don Lyall (23) and Bill Coordes (44). The · Cats
. won their opening home game, 96-74.
'I

Cats Take Whitm-a n, 96.;.74
In Season's Home Opener

-Featuring more heig!Jt and re.· serve power, the Central ~ashi~g- 1 Lyall dominated' backb9ard play
ton basketball team unveiled its throughout the game,' forcing the
new look for , the 1955~56 season Missionaries to do most of their
Monday night · at Morgan gym by scoring from the outside and the
easily outscoring · the Whitman free throw line.
Missionaries 96-74.
Myers and Brantner led the CenThe taller Wildcats seemed to tral scoring with 2·4 points apiece,
be suffering from stage fright the Brantner picked up half of his to"We ought to do all right this
firs~ 10 minutes of the game and tal from the free th!-ow line, hit- year, since we have some height'
were h_ard pressed to stay up with ting 12 :for 12 . .· Little Klicker pick- for the first time','' the friendly
the hot - shooting Missionaries. ed up 24 counters to lead the Whit- hoopster said. "We've got some
Guagis· Del·Klicker.and. Bob Beck- man scorers. ·..
good boys and. should win . our
er - ife<I ·the ' Missionary atta·c k;
Central will play Western ·Wash- share of ball games."
.
· K!icJI~i:; - ~t most of his; points ington College in Bellingham toBrantner · is PJ:'f~ently. student
front"i!tfie · free throw line while ·night and - tomorrow night in two teaching .· at Lincoln'.-· in cc.the ·5th.
Be.c ker scored with . his push shot. non~conference .practice- tilts. _ ·
grade. He plans on coaching ·after :
frQ!ll ' the, floor.
The box score:
graduation then hopes _to_work into
The Cats. moved out to a · 53-43
FG ' FT PF TP ' the· adviinistratjve fiel~,
·
halftime: · leaa with · a scorcing 1Brantner, f ....... :........ :.~ 6: 12 .4 24 , . ··
sp~e -la~e in the second·.quarter: Coordes, , . c ··:·:··.·······--.. ·- s. 5 2 17 .
'
· . .
· . .
•
Don Myers came , off . the, .b~nch S.· Hanson, ,g · ....... o.:.,... "2 · O 4 - 4
..
to ~ lead · th attack with 12 ·quick Wood, · g ............ :....... ,... 1
5 3 7
. . .·
.9
P<>.mts·:
Kenoyer, . r..:-:,.... :··:·'·"·· 1: o · O · 2.
Myers ·Continued on. his . scoring McCallum, . f. '··:···........ 0 · -0 - 1. 0
,
·
spree-· in -the 'first. part" of' the ·.sec• Deeg, c , ..................:.. :.,1 · 0 , 0 - 2
Munson·II emerged· asthe£ham"
ond. half and ~the Cats·; were: soon ~ishop, c .•...........: .... :... ,0 0 0 _ 0 pions--of the' WRA volleyball tourn,.
in .solid. command of ... the game Myers, ·g .... _...,
lL ~ 3 .24 ament Monday night by winning
with a 20- p0irit margin ·they· main- Aho, g · :.. :'. ....._:'. ...:........... 0 1 0 1 the two-of-three play-off · against
tained "the. rest of the game. ~
Hauff,
0 1 .3 ,. 1 Kamola I in the men's gymnasium..
Central's tall forward wall of Bill
Thus the MunsOQ.' team . gained
Coordes; Jack . Brantner, and Don Totals
· ............ ._.. -.... 35 26 22 96 first possession · of the new volley~

Munson II Wins.Volleyball ·T itle

MIA volleyball got into full .
swing Tuesday with ten teams
squaring off in a single elimination
.
.
.
tourna ment: The fmals will b e
played between ~h e four survivors
on Wednesday night.
The finalists include: Wilson I,
Of f Campus I ; Off Campus II , a nd
the Gator s.

Sweecy Special
Any Hamburger for 35c
at the

LAZY·T DRIVE-IN
Between 10 P.M. and 1 A.M.
Saturd~y

. Friday . and

He also helped plenty at Wenatchee Junior College in the next
·couple .of years, as ·he played foot-:
ball, baseball, and tennis for the
Knights~ while picking'•up two basketball letters and winning_a . spot
on the All'-State .. second " team , for
Junior Colleges.
Jack was not. eligible at Central
in 1953 'because of a summer school
session at Eastern, but the spirited
forward · worked into coach Leo
Nicholson's plans well last year.
Brantner dumped ·jn 142 points as
the team's· second highest scorer
and averag.ed 13.7 points per game
·throughout the season. He considers his hook shot, and understandably enough, his jump shot
as his best, but picks up most
of his counters on lay-ups. .

I

Only

. Yakima
.

Highway
·.
.
South. Side ·:of- ,town·
.

.

For the Best Deal·· in New ·
and Used ·c ars
see

•

LARRY GRIFFITH
Box 1108

CWCE Representative
Trade in that old c.ar now!
· Gest the best deal ever!

KELLEH.ER MOTOR
'

't. ..

•

'

c·~

•

.co~
,.

.

FORD ·- MERCURY
6th and Pearl

{·. ._, . . .50 millio'n,.,times a,:: day.)J,:

cat hom_e,eat'·wurk1; or, whjl~ ·at~lpy/:' .,._. -·.
•
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-
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•.

i
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0 ............

J/",.....:...... ,.........:

., ·central students interested in becoming librarians may .qualify for
entry into a graduate library school
by completing the requirements for
a bachelor of arts degree in educaAnyone interested in joining a tion, providing they have a . readski · team is · asked to contact My- ing knowledge of one modern forron Radelmiller, president of the eign language.
Outdoor Club, · or John Grove.
Many members of the Outdoor
Club are interested in skiing, and
are already forming a nucleus 1or
the team.
·
Seven club members recently
participated in a joint rescue practice held with Yakima and Wenatchee climbing groups.
The
members were: Don. Torrey, John
Grove, Janet · Norling, Myron
R~delmiller,, Nancy _Breedlove,
Muriel Garrison, and Talbot Wegg.
More recently the group went on
an outing to Quincy Potholes for
a hiking and exploring expedition.

Skiers · to Form
College Team

ball· trophy presented by the WRA
to the wihning dorm. Munson will
retain the trophy until a new, champion is crowned ·next year.
WRA is p1anmng a basketball
tournament for winter quarter. Another new trophy will be presented
to the basketball winners.

There's
nothing .
like
a

·Laundered Shirt Service
In at 10-0ut at 5

Students who enter Central with
a grade point average from high
school or from another college of
less than 1. 75 will be placed on
conditional classification.

SERVICE CLEANERS

.1. You feel its
LIVELINESS.
2. You taste its
BRIGHT GOODNESS.

_3. Y oti experience
PERFECT REFRESHMENT.

•

Radio Repair

Phonographs

One Day Dry Cleaning

Headquarters for Latest in
'Phonograph · Records

DEAN'S
Join Dean's Record Club and
get a . FREE RECORD with
every nine you buy.
Sl'.d and PearJ..- ·

Ph. 2-1645 ·

In at 9-0ut at S
Sth and

Pin~
80TTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COLA COMPANY 8Y

Across the Street From the Liber-t y Theatre
:. • •

~- ·~

I.

•

ELLENSaURG COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
F. L. Schuller
202 N. Anderson St.
"Coke" Is o reglst•recl trode-mork.
. C 1955, THE ·COCA·COLA COMPA-NY
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Cat Guard On All-Stars
· George Argelan was named the
second team guard of the· E vergreen Conference All Stars ·by t he
coaches of the seven-team league.
Five other Central Washington
gridders received honorable me·ntion on the All Star ·Team. They
a re : Da le La negan, Don Lyall, J·im
Baggett, . Bill Harriman and Don

Iteam

or by honorable mention.
First team :
·
Cente r - · Bill VanderSt~p,
Whit).
G~ards V.:alt
Spangenberg
(Whit) ' Bob Mit che ll (CPS) ' a nd
Gerry Kluth (PLC)·
Tackles -:---- Dick Hansen (CPS) ,
' Lynn C_a lkins (PLC).
·
j Ends - Bob Bradner (Whit) ,
First team:
·
·. JWard Woods (Whit) . .
The ...champion Whitworth Pirates .
~laced six men i:m t~e starting 1
your -Beaut ·
lme up of t he team . ~1th players J
Health anJ
from second
.place
Pacific
Luther.
p
· ti. · C t
·
·
·
I
rescr1p
..
a n and _t_h1:d p 1ace Colleg: <_?f Pµget.
·
· · on .en er
Soµnd f1llmg out .the . first team. 1
, All other . confer~nce : ill.embers
401 N. Pearl
were represented on t~e. second _:''::::::::::::::::::::::';:::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::::::::::'.
.

Ostrander's Drug

. THE 1955-56-.WIDCAT. BASKETBALL-.TEAM,' front row, L to .R. Fred :Hauff, Ed Aho, Bill Bieloh, Jack Brantnerf Stu Hanson, Glenn Wood, and Don Myers; -standing: L. to R. Jim Hanson; · Bill
.Kiehn, Don J;yall, Nash Bishop, .Darrell Deeg;..Blll .Coordes, "Tox 'Oxwa:ng, and Wayne Kenoyer.

,; Cats·Split ·With Volley~allers Do ·well .at ·Tourney!
Pl:C and c:ps _

Saturday,· December . 3, was a~
·
1.
day of victory for the girl's volley- ·Jto become champs of ~eague a~d
ba ll team from ·CWCE. The team Holy Names followmg smt m
participated in· the Inland Empire. League II. ·
, ·
Volleyball . Sports Day held this .. Because of poor tra";'.eling conCentral's hoopsters got off to a year at the· University of Idaho. ditions, these t yvo teams did not .
fast start last week in tournament_ Two . teams each were entered s tay for .a play-off.
competition at .Tacoma as the Wild- by Washington State .Co1lege and
Central's championship - volleycats .romped to an eqsy 70-53 vie~ .Eastern Washington College of ·Ed- ball team, captained by Carol Gartory over ·Pacific Lutheran Col- ucation while the University .oJ inger, included Pat Gallah!m. Bevlege on Tuesday night, but were Idaho, Whit wort h, ·Holy Names· erly Crumpacker, Nadine Fallis,
cut .b acl¥. down to size Wednesday .(Spokane), and cwCE· entered one Beverly Farmer, Sharon Hodges ,
night,. suffering a 67-G5 defeat . at team e ach . The· ·schools were di- P at Lacey, Joyce Nett, Verna Osthe hands of : College Of Puget vided into tw9 .leagues with Cen- borne, Virginia Rice, Marilyn Tay- J
Sound:
· ·
tral winning . all of their games lor, and Peggy. W~t5s ._ _ · The Cats looked good against
PLC, rolling up a 34-23 halftime
lead against the Gladiators, then
coasting to victory. · PLC is considered one of the teams figured
to be tough to beat t his year .
All 12 team members got into
the contest Tuesday night. Forward Don Lyall and center Bill
Coordes led the Cats with 17 and
14 points, respectively.
Guard
Glenn Wood picked up 11. PLC
was led by Roger Iverson with 15
a;1d Pi1il Nordquist with 13.
CPS', who h a d been · beaten by
Eastern .Tue·sday night, 65-53, came· .
tack strong and . ran,. p~f.. ~!th a.
fits.t . half lead . tbat · the W1l<iaats- ;
cou1dn't quite~ m1lk:e up weanes.d ay
niglJt. . T_he l &gge)·s jumped to an
ea r1y 18-3 lead ·and led a t h alf- .
time: 40-28.
_
.. -.
··.Central cam e b ack with a -strong
·rally .·in the ·s econd -ha lf but coulqn't •quite make t he grade, gettil)g '
within .one field _goal of the big ,
rug~ed CPS outfit.
·
: CPS won the game from the
free t hrow line, as they picked up
23J>oints fo Ce.ntral's 17 on .charity
tosses. Central -.led ·in field goa ls,
24 to 22. .
-- ,
. Jack Brantner ·· dumped 26 points
in
the high ·scoring effort of
the e ve ning: Coordes and- Wood
picked ._up 14 and 11, res.Pectively.

I

I

Delicious :
·· Ju~bo

Hamburgers!
·WEBSTE·R S BAR·B~Q
1

Across from the Auditorium

.

for

-

- Basketball Schedule
1955~56-

DECEMBER·
· 9~10 ··w estern Washington, B ellingham
17 University of Alaska, Fairba nks, Alaska
19 University of Alaska, Fair.. b anks, Alaska
20 Eiels on Air Base, Falrbanks,
A laska
,
22 Ladd Air Base, Fairbanks,
Alaska
23 Sportland AAU, Fairbanks,
Alaska
,

Complete
Automotive
Service . • •

Lockhart

Pontiac
l 1GGEn & MYERS T08A.CCO CO

3rd and :r1ne

P h. 2-6811
. ..

~1 ~ :

..:

' '. I ,fJ, ,,
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FOCUS ON CENTRAL. ••

CHRISTMAS GIFT IDEAS were suggested by the items feature<l a.t the annual Kappa Pi bazaar which was held Wednesday
and Thursday night in the ad building. President Kathy Arnoldt
is shown admiring the water colors, Christmas cards, stabiles,
ceramics, earrings-even wrapping paper that club members pre
pared for the bazaar.
·

Campus. 8ellects the Season .As
Favorite Traditions Get Und~rway

"TRIMMING THE TREE is one of the pleasant .fobs in dormitory decoration for the Christmas
season. Adding tinsel and baubles to the tree in Kamola are, left to. right, Margie Benton, Donna
Doering, Mary Jo Woodhead and Ann Kean. Special attention is also given to windows, ·as m.any
lounge and room windows are painted with symbo~s and scenes of the season.

(

INTER-DORM CAROL COMPETITION ·a nnually brings together the amateur songsters in the
livin1~: grou1>s as they prepare several carols for the even t . Prac ticing here are the Munson wom en,
who are being directed by Connie Nichols. Norl!la \Vooda rd is accompania,t for the group, wh ich
won the w omens' ca rol competition trophy la st ye a r a t K en nedy. To furth e r c omplicate m a tter s, the
mens' trophy was won .by :Munson students, most of whom now lh'e in: Wilson.

CHECKING CHRISTMAS LIST S a t the college bookstore is
part of t he sho1> early plan of Dana B yfield and Ann Cusworth.
Special holidaY, gifts, !µ'fl - ll~ing;; fea.~llre!l, by_ th,~, bookstore .. this
Cqr~stnrn.s , auc\ s tude;1ts m a y 'have thcirr i\ai;n~ imprinted on
Christmas cars purch ased. a t the s tore.

CHRISTMAS IN THE CU B prepara tions a.r e a lready taking
place as Mrs. Olive Schn,ebly, Union director, watch es Tom Pugh
mid Sincla.ir H a mmond arrange a Santa Claus. The annual even t
is planned for Sunday a.fternoo·n in the ma.in lounge, with an
added a ttraction being the celebration of the CUB's fift h bir thda y . • . comple te with birt hda y cake.

'l 'WO CHRISTMAS PRESENT AT I ONS by the .Cen trnl sin gers have r equired lon g hours of practice t.hr oughout t he quart er. S unday the group joined with a 35-piece orchest r a in giving Mendehlsson's "E lijah." During the evenin g solist s a nd en sembles we r e featured in .oratorio, which wa s under
the direction of \Vayne H e rtz. At 4 :30 Sunda y a fternoon the Centra l singers IVill pre sent "Vesp ers," an hour of Christmas carols a nd hy mns in t he a uditorium.
·

